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SOME DIEFECTS IN OUR EDUCATI0NAL SYSTENI.

By W. A. MCINTyrzE, WVINNIPEG.

An educational systeni is a broader terni Jhan a schiool systeni. A defect (Iocs
flot nccessarily inîly that thiere arc faults. Trhercforc ]et no one imagine that 1 arn
about to criticize our schiool systcul. Thiere is rooni for criticisin withouit doubt,
but thiere arc adverse critics in plenty. i have a wvider questioni t consider at the
Present time.

If we considcr wvith Herbert Spencer that edutcation should prcpare for com-
plete !iving, and iien consider the various agcncies tliat consciouisly or unconsciolusly
assist in the preparation of life for its duties and responsibilities. and further ton-
sider that the preparation is given flot only during the years of schiool life, but
before the child cornes to school and aiter lie leaves school, wc begin to understand
what a 'vide field must be rcvicwed iu order to find out the ,iefcîs in our systeni
and to suggest means for overconiing theni.

The first and rnost lasting eduication is given in the famiily. There are formi
theclhabits and tastes of a life tinie. The first defect in our cducational s3stenl is
thiat parents are not adcqiiately prepared for the discharge of the duties that devolve
lupon them. Thecy arc unacquainted with the physical an 'd mental requirements of
childhood, and have no adequate conception of tic laws that govern the unfolding
of being. This ils oniy a general statenient and does not apply to ail cases. Yet it
will be granted that tie kecen intuitions of the tro.t synipathectie: inother are not
iways a sure guide in lhe upbringing of lier litIle faniily. Definite scientifie know-

kd(ge is flot only hclpful but at tinies absolutely ilccessary. Nor can this knowlcdgc
1)e given iii carly years. It would have no rneaning at that tinie. Thouigh the cdui-
cation of early ycars gives the best indirect preparation for fatherhood and niother-
hiood, it caun fot give that direct preparation wlhchi is so absolutely nccessary, if a
fza-oily is to have intelligence, nîorality and spirituality fostered lu its nieinbers.
Apart froni the imothers' iiccidigs held ini the cities, we have no sysîernatic organ-
ization for tie training of parents for thecir responsibilities. Nor is il neccssary ý
have public gatherings that the bcst resuits niighit be achieved. Whiat ias acconi-
plislhcd by Pcstalozzi's Lconard ansd GÊirrtrtidc wvotud he acconiplisýcd iii thecse days
-f rnuch reading by the free dissenîination of such works as Williani J. Forbush's
Thie Boy Problcîîî, Elizabeth ScoviWls The Care of Children. Paterson du Bois* The
Point of Contact, and other îvorks of this kind. togcîher witli information as to the
lirst occupations, rcading and garnes for children. As it is nlow. the education of
children is too carekssly conducted. Lt wvould be wvrong to reduce ail livcs Io tie
saniiie rontine, and nothing of that nature is conitcnîpltecd, but it is cquallv wvroupg Io


